
NEWS OF THE DAY CONCERNING CHICAGO
' Max Lillie, aviator, fined $10
and costs by Judge Beitler, for
landing in Grant Park without
permit yesterday.

Lillie is first aviator to be firmed
on this count. Farnum Fish was
arrested for landing in Grant
Park, but not fined.

Jane Taylor Quinn case expect-
ed to go to jury tonight. No men-
tion of death penalty made by
State's Attorney Lowes in final
argument.

Four yeggs, maske&and armed,
bound watchman and employe of
Madison laundry, 6018 Madison
ave., and tried to blow safe.
Frightened off by woman.

Felix Christnian, 807 S. State
st., knocked down by motor cycle
at Wabash and Peck place, chased
cyclist for two blocks. Hdd to
quit then.

T. and Dimi Karolis, 18 and
19, Geo. Chrilos and Spiros Jaen-ata- s,

18 and 20, arrested and lock-
ed up at Chicago Ave. station on
order of Immigration Commis-
sioner Hogan.

Hogan says men are padrones,
and that nearly 100 lads, all un-

der age, have been imported from
Itajy by them in last 30 days.

Senator Lorimer, still weak
from recent illness, prepared for
departure to Washington to fight
minqrity report on his election,
today.

Milk dealers still threatening to
boost prices if pure millk ordi-
nance passes city council.

Mrs. Stefano Sitka, '953 West
ave. Bottle of gasoline. St.
Mary's hospital. Died there.

"Jack the Hugger" gathered' j
Edna Behm, 1916 Eddy st., into
his arms at Byron and Robey.
Edna and friend, Cecilia Lucas,
beat 'him up.

Edw. GilL 535 W. 56th pL Live
wire. May recover.

Chester W. Church to mdkfc x

fight for state secretaryship. De-
feated by late James A. Rose in
April. Thinks job is coming to
him.

Chester is mistaken. Governor
Deneen has eye on C. Jv Doyle,
Greenfield, present state fire mar-
shal. ,

Six undergrads of Garrett Bib-Jic- al

Institute ducked in Lakel
Michigan by 50 husky North-
western University men.

Aviator Max Lillie lost in
skies trying to keep dinner en- -i

gagement last night. Landed onj
farm, west of Cicero. , -

Lillie carried Miss Katherine'
Stinson to lunch at Columbia!
Yacht club from Cicero aviationj
field at noon. v

Angelo Delguidece and unidenH
tified Italian boy, last during par- -
ade yesterday, held by police at S.j
Clark st. station foj parents. -

Man whose notebook had name!
of N. Migue, Newport, R. I., died
pn sleeper of Chicago, Milwau-- ,
kee & St. Paul, 2 miles out of
Chicago.

Man found wandering in Lin-
coln Park didn't know Andy
Lawrence was real mayor of Chi-
cago. Locked up for safe keeping.

Wm. White, 4402 ElKs av.,
struck by Wentworth av. car at
W. 67th blvd. Killed. f
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